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the flexible guides, substantially as described. 4thi. TFle comnbinia-
tion, with a flexible shade or curtain anit its spring actuated roller,
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of a tube mounted in the lower cdge of said shade or curtain, heads
carried by said tube and apertured in line with the bore tliereof, a
pliirality of antifriction rollers journalled in said heads 011 oppsite
sides of the apertures thercuf, flexible guides pîassing over saild
rollers and thirongh said heads and tube in opposite directions, f ric-
tion shoes inouinted 111)01 said heads and having a tilting or rocking
connection therewith, said lîeads and slîoes slidably niouîîted iii the,
tubes, and sprîngs for pressing theîîî outwardly, substantially as
described. 5tlî. The coînbination, witb a flexible shade or curtainj
and its spring actuated roller, of flexible guides adaptedi to niaintaiin
the lower edge cf the shade iii substantial parallelisni with the
rouler, ai-d spriîug actuated friction shoùs carrietl by the urtaini and
adapted to contact with the Nvindow fraîne, and eaclî conîprising a
head andi a friction shoe proper having a, pin anti slot coninecti(ax
with ecd other, and said head lîaving a centrally projecting portion
to bear uponi the back of the friction slioe prtîper, substantially as
described. Rth. In a fixtu 're of the eharacter describeil, a conîbinied
head and shank consisting of tw(î sinjilar parts dix idedl on a niedian
pilanle, a rinlg or baud fittinig over the shank, and p)iis conuýctiuig the
two parts and carrying guide rollers, stlîstantially as described.
7tb. In a fixture of the chiaracter described, a head provided with
guiding ineans for the converging flexible guides, axul a, laterally
enlarged chairnber at the point of convergence of said goiding nîc-an s,snbstantially as described. 8th. The coinbination, with a, flexible
shade or cu rtain and its spring actuatel roller, of a flexible tape or
guide and headas detachably connected ttî th(- shade and adapted to
receive said talpes or guides, substantially as described.

Nq44,~QLA orseshoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Albert .James Davies and *Josepîh Hirseli, hoth of Kansas City,'Misstori, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899; 6i years. (Filed 24th
April, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A horseshoe foriried wvith dtwetailed sotkets open
at omie end and closed at th(e tter, the ribs, ftirning said sockets
heing prox îded N-ith comipressible lips at the open end of saîd
sockets, calks haviîîg dovetailed portions to engage said sockets, and

.stutis arrange(] at the opeun end uf saici stiekets between the lips,
xvhereby w heu the lips are conîpressed. the renmoval of the studs is
jîrevecnted, substaiitially as and for the pîirpsse set forth. 2nid. A
horseshue foried with dovetailed sockets open at one end and
closed at the other end, the ribs ftirîing said sockets lwing pro-
vicd witlî comipressible lips at the open endl of said sockets. caika
having <lovetaileil portionis to engage said sockets, and screw
thirtladîd,( studs arranged at the oîpen end of said sockets betwcen
the lips, ivlierelîy wvlien th(e lips are coî>înîîressedc the renioval of the
stutîs is l>rIevented, sulistantially as anti for the piurpose set forth.

No. 6-1,151. ('lîii anid Butter Wttorker.
(Baratte et bat à bi rt-t.)

Tfli D. H. Burrell Comîpany, assignee of Harvey Feldimeier, ail of
Little Falls, New York, UJ.S.A., 3rd 0ctober, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 4th April, 1899.)

Cla im,-lst. The cunibination with a rotary cirun liaving an open
hicid antI its stationa.rv, supîportiîig frauîe, of a piortable carniage or
fraîne dletaclied froxu tbe drunii anti its supporting framne, and butter
wurking rollers inountetl on said independent carniage or fraine and
atla1 ted to lie ixisertt-d into the diruin tlirouigh ice open liead thereof
and ta be reuîîuvt-d therefrouîî by unuviug said carniage or fraure
toward or frouxi the druîîî anid its supportiuxg franie, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The conîbination %vith a rotary drmtin having au
openi bead and its îÀtariouîary supp ortiuig franie, of a piortai)]e car-
niage adapted to 1)0 noveti about on the fluor, anti butter working
roilers sîiirted on said carniage and adapted tû be insertcl into
the druxîti tlîrougbi the opien hcad thereof andI tu be reîîxuved there-
froxîî by uuuving ici caîriage in ]iroper direction, substantially as
set. fortli. 3rd. Tfli couibinatioui with a rotary druni haviîg* an
openî lead antI its stationary soippoting fraxîje, of a lxirtable car-
niage or fraîîîe, adaîittd to be inîîved abtout indeîiendeîît of drum
axîd its supiporting franie, butter mtirkîng rollers SuIpoIKrted on said
carniage tir fratîte, and a lîij per anraîîtigtd on s:11( carniage or frauîîe
above said rollers, saiti roiitrs anti lîuiuier being adapted tu be
îîîsîrted iîîto ani reniîuved front tht druin throxîglî the open head
theretif by xnoviîg saiîi portable fraine or carniage ttiward or frorn
tht drauin antd its stxppsrtitig fraine, substaxîtially a- set ftirth. 4th.
The c(Illîxbiatix with a rotry druixi Iaviîîg an topen licat, of a
reintvable butter worker, adaîîted ttî be îilaced iii said druuîî through

s otpî1 en lîcat aund cinîîposcd of a stuprting f ranie, biutter working
rollers, a hoîtîen arranigcd abtive said rollens and a reinovable
bottiun atlaptet tii lie 1 laced iii saiil hiopper, suibstaîîtially as set
forth. 5th. Thei coxtbination with a rotary druin hîaving anu open
head antI its stationary suipportin)g framîe, of a portable carniage or
fraute ada1 ited to lie nioved about inîtependent tif the- truni and its
su ppi rtiîîg fraîîîe, butter xxi rkiuîg rollt-rs sup ported in said carniage
îîr frairie, a hitipper arraiiged on said carniage or frauîîe above said
rollers, antI a remnovable biittoîn adaîited tt) ie îilaced in said hopper
foîr collecting the butter delivercd ttî the saine, sait! rullers and
hopîîer hcixîg atlapted tii be insertetl into the druxîxi tlîrough the
open hîead thereof, substauîtîaliy as set forth. (;th. The combination
with the butter working rullers and their supiporting fraine, of a
lîoppîer arranged above said rtlrs an(d capiable tif bodilx' uiovenient
on said suppiorting frane in the lonagitudinal dlirection oif said
rîdiers, substantially as set forth. 7tlî. Tfli coîîîlîinatiîu xvitli the
buittex -%vorking rollers, of a supporting frauîxe lîaving longitudinal
sule bars arrang-d un opposite sides of sait] rîtîlers, and a hopîier
inounted toi said sie bars sud capable îîf uxoveuîtent on said bars in
the' lonxgituîdinal direction of said îîîllers, substaxîtiaily as set forth.
8th. 'fle conîbinatitîn with a rotary druroi Iaviuxg an open lîead, of
a butter Nvtîrker adaptetl to be placed in said druni through said open
Iicad antd ciixiposetl of a, sîxpportiIîg fraine Iîaving its upper portion
ptntjt-ctixig ilit said tîrui, butter wtiorking ruilers inotînteti iii said
tuîuier piortionu tf the fraxîîe, aund a, hopu er suîiported on said upper
poirtionx îf the frauxe above said ridiers andi capable ti)f movenient ton
the fraine iii the axial direction tif thedtruxîn, substan tialiya set ftirth.
9fth. Thte conuiinatxoxî with the biutter workxxîg rollers, tif'f a hopper
arranigeti above saiti roilers anîd jiruvided witlî a rentovabie inter.
uiediate botatrd, a flxî(l hottoxu iii fromnt of said interuiediate btoard
auîd a reintivabie bottuxu iii rear of the saine, substantially as set
forth. l0th. A portabile butter worker adapted to be conibinied
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